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. . , Ann Lnmlcr* . . Smith VoWS
(Continued from Page 13)

Insult, they're n challrngp to 
her Ingenuity. U'hcn the junk 
nrrlves enjoy the joke private 
ly (hrn give it to the Goodwill 
Industries. They will be able 
tn put It to good use.

Dear Ann Landers: Our 
Louisa is a fair student, hasn't 

, many girl friends and is quite 
shy.

Five months ago she started 
to date a boy. 17. He seems to 
have taken her over complete 
ly. Every afternoon he drives 
her home from school then 
they sit in her room and play- 
records or do school work.

If we don't invite him for 
dinner lie leaves about (i:00 
o'clock and phones IKM- as soon 
as lie gets home. At 7:00 he's 
bark again and they sit around 
or 30 for a ride

I've told my wife Ixiuisa sees 
entirely too much of this kid 
but she says there's nothing 
wrong with it. What is your 
opinion" t'XSL'RE FATHER

Dear t'nsure Father: If lh?y 
S"c each oilier at school every 
«l-'.v and ride honi- together

j (Continued from Page 13)

The Rev. Kenneth Knox offi 
elated at the vow exchange. !

A reception was held at the | 
Penguin room at Manneland 
which had also been decorated 
in the red and white Valentine 
motif. Tiie bride's great-aunt. 
Mrs. Merbia Startup, and an 
aunt. Mrs. Shirley Smith, pre 
sided at the bride's table.

The couple are on a motor 
trip to Matazlan, Mexico. Their 
new address is 444'-^ Ocean 
View Dr.. Hermosa Beach.

The bride was graduated 
from Torrance High School and 
El Camino College where she 
was affiliated with Gamma Phi 
Delta sorority. She was also a 
song queen -and a member of 
the Hi-Topper.s and the Tor- 
ranee Mannequins.

Mr. Slever was graduated 
from Mini Costa High School 
and is a Coast Guard Reserve. 
He is employed as a cabinet 
maker in Redondo Beach.

Depuiy Will 
Visit OES

Mrs. Doris M. Savaye. newly 
i-ppointed deputy grand matron

that's enough. A Fridav and a ot the 80th District, will make 
Saturday nighl date plus S'lit- her official visit to Lomita Chap- 
i' iy afternoons should provide ler. Order of the Eastern Star 
them with ample opportunity to ut 8 p.m. on Friday. Feb. 19. 
enjoy one another's company. Mrs. Savage is a past matron 
If there's something special go- if the Wilmington Chapter 459. 
Ing on during the week, make Worthy Matron Wanda Coggins 
en exception, but dally after- and Worthy Patron Wilson 
school visiting is entirely too Jones and their officers will 
much. exemplify the work.

Since yrtur wife gives you 
no support and the boy doesn't 
have sense enough (o remove 
his carcass from your home, 
it's up to you to tell Louisa 
of the new program.

Teenagers who are together 
night and day become ingrown 
 nd have limited horizons   
«nd sometimes they become loo

intimate.

MRS. RONALD E. SULLIVAN 
. . . Former Resident

(Portrait bv Seenian)
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'Ann La
you with ; 

I (o licr In < 
i riming a c 
I vdn|w. i
Copyrlirht 1

i how to keep your tiny 
llrif without loslni; him. 
ANN* ZANDERS' booklet, 

ami Petting   And How 
." enoloplng with your >e- 
rnti In coin and * Urge, 
<i'd envelope.
idem will be glad to help 
,-our problems. Scnil them 
 we of thin newripaper en- 
tojiiped, adf-addres^ed en-

0. Field EnUrpriwn Inc.

HOW TO CONQUER YOUR

HEARING PROBLEM

An InfwnaHv* n*w booklet 
hoi |uit b**n pr*par*d which 
4*Krlb*» Hit many wonderful 
woys that hearing can b* 
hdpod. To* abovt tpodaftu*' 
  rvlcoi offorod through 
lilvwtoM HMfinf AM Contort. 

Venn for Ih* uking. MaH 
Of bring coupon lo Ih* ad- 
dross flvwv.

f -* **n of

Patricia Kline Married 
To Ronald E, Sullivan

Church of Christ in Redondo Beach was the setting on 
j Feb. 6 at 2 o'clock for the wedding uniting Miss Patricia
Kline, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Potts, Manhattan
Beach, formerly of Torrance and Ronald E. Sullivan. Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Hurst of Lindsay, Calif, are parents of the
bridegroom. |~ " 

For her wedding, the bride ished cotton dross with an
chose a gown of Chantilly lace apron of white eyelet, and car- 

i detailed with push-up sleeves ried a basket of pink carna- 
' and a V neckline outlined with tions. The rings, on a white 
I pearls. The full skirt was waltz satin pillow, were carried by
length. A lace crown edged in j Michael Sullivan.
pearls held the illusion veil and

"The Written 
Word" Topic 
Of Program

Using (he theme, "Words arc 
Mightier (linn the -Sword." the 
regular meeting of the lamp 
lighters Toastmlstress Club was 
held Wednesdny evening at 8 
p.m.. Feb. 10. at the Western 

! Club Cafe.
1 After the invocation, given 
! by .Helen Longpre, and (lie 
pledge of allegiance led by 
Beatrice Wolfe, the theme was 
carried into a Lexicolgy on 
words given by Wilma Hazzel- 

: rigg.
Tosatmistress I.uella Holland 

introduced the program, "The 
Wonderful World of Written 
Words," calling on Delores 
Tomlinson with a book report 
on "Lincoln-Unknown" by Dale 
Carnegie: Pearl Hisher with a 
hook report on "Anatomy of a 

| Murder" by Die-hard Travis; 
and Jean Shrader reporting on 
"Think and Crow Hich" by 
Napoleon Hill. Best Speaker's 
Irophv was awarded to Jean 
Shrader

Table topics mistress Rona 
Jefferson presented the topic. 
"Use Your Imagination with 
Words" Those participating 
were Fanehon Garner. Margu- 
rite Welton, Helen Longpre, 
Patricia Tyrrell, Beatrice Wolfe, 
Elaine Dollyston and Wilma 
Hazzelrigg. Table. Topics trophy 
was given to Fanehon Garner.

Education chairman Lucille 
Reid gave a workshop on "Eval 
uation and Analytical Listen 
ing."

An evaluation of the entire 
meeting was given by Mr. Lynn 
Frazier, past Southern Area 
Governor of Tosatmaster 
Clubs.

Closing thought was present 
ed by Jeanette Kurtz, presiding, 
officer.'

I SILVIITONI HIAIINO AID CfNTtt 
I 21100 KAWTMOtNl IIVD.

I vlriiovt .bllMlion  » my port, . col 
| of xeur fiM bo»kl«l "Ik, N«w<

I

tlie bride carried a white or 
chid encircled by white carna 
tions.

Miss Shirley Reed was the 
maid of honor and Miss Mavis 
Noah was the bridesmaid. They

i wore pink taffeta and carried
j pink carnations.

Robert Sullivan stood as his 
brother's best man and guests 
were seated by William Kabey.

Loran Biggs conducted the 
marriage ceremony and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Webb sang "Be 
cause" and "Alone." z

A reception was held at the 
i Passport Inn in Manhattan. The

at Sam Levy's it's ... I

DOLLAR DAYS

The flower girl was Linda newlyweds spent a honeymoon 
Gibbard, who wore a plqk pol- in Palm Springs and are now 

i living at 24 22nd Court, Her 
mosa Beach.

The bride was graduated 
from Torrance High school and 
El Camino college. Her hus 
band is a Fremont High grad 
uate.

LADIES'

HOUSECOATS
AND

LOUNGING ROBE SETS

1/2 PWCE
ALL SIZES 

ALL COLORS

MEN'S

SPORT 
SHIRTS
I00 OFF ANY

IN 
STORE'

BOYS'
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FOR

00

ONE GROUP BOYS'

SWEATERS
ALL WOOL

A Real 

Dollar-Day 

Bargain

'100
 * EACH

LADIES' WOOL

These Won't 

Lost Long!

WE INVITE YOU TO OPEN A CONVENIENT ACCOUNT

NO 
INTEREST 30 60 90 DAYS NO CARRYING 

CHARGES

Sam
1311 SARTORI

DEPARTMENT 
STORE

FA 8-2628 DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

In Northridge
Mr. and Mrs. William Bos- 

well spent last weekend in 
Northridge where they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kelly, former Torrance resi 
dents.

OES Stages 
Homecoming

The welcome address was gi- 
ven by Dorothy Faulkner, past 
matron, at the first "homecom- 
ing" meeting of the Lomita 
Eastern Star.

Presiding in the east were 
Wanda Coggins, worthy matron 
and Wilson Jones, worthy pa 
tron.

Decorations carried out the 
"Gay 90s" theme. A large card 
board car formed the back 
ground for the barbershop 
quartet composed of Bill 
Church, Oliver Hamilton, Wal- 
ly Williams and Frank Tenney. 
They sang "Bird in a Gilded 
Cage," "Merry Oldsmobile" 
and "Sweet Adeline."

Refreshments were served in 
decorated boxes.

Committee members wearing 
costumes were Dorothy Brock- 
lesby, Lois Bowling, lea Lalick- 
er, Frances Jenkins, Helen Oli 
ver, Mary Parks and Verna 
Wally.

Singing waiters were Jay 
Gasser, Richard Chowen, Clar 
ence Flagg, Bob Rudge, and 
Bill McEwen.

ANNOUNCING

OPENING
Friday FEB. 14th

LNBfORH SHOP
NOW 2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

NEW STORE
20920 HAWTHORNE AVE.
(New Fox Market Shopping Center)

TORRANCE FR 3-2368
ALSO

1704 S. CATALINA
(RIVIERA VILLAGE)

REDONDO BEACH FR 5-0031

J/OSICI//

Vimxiifi'ttes and Sarong

AT BOTH 
LOCATIONS 
FREE GIFTS

PRIZES 
UNIFORM 
DRAWING

STORE HOURS 
9:30-6

FRIDAY 
'TIL 9

MISS JANICE GREEN
1 . . . Engagement Told

(Portrait by Seeman)

Janice Green Plans May 
Wedding to William Kish

Climaxing a school day romance is the announce 
ment of the engagement of Miss Janice Green and 
William Kish.

The future bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elga L. Green, 1556 W. 226th St., Torrance. Parents 
of the benedict-elect are Mr. and Mrs. John Kish, 
1640 W. 253rd St., Harbor City.

May 20 has been chosen by the couple as their 
wedding day.

Both are graduates of Narbonne High school. Mr. 
Kish attended Harbor College.

The bride-elect is a member of Theta Rho and is 
secretary at a Gardena Electronics firm. Her fiance 
is also employed by the same firm.

Music Club 
Will Meet

Members and guests of the 
Vel-De-Nez Music and Record 
club will meet on Sunday, Feb. 
21, at 2402 Alliene Ave. in 
Lomita at 4 p.m. 

* Guest artists expected to ap 
pear are the Clark Sisters, song 
and dance team of Los An 
geles; Baritone Gary Lee Baker 
of Compton; Darlene Lorig, 
dancer, and others.

Local song writers are urged 
to attend.

Refreshments and door prizes 
will conclude the meeting, ac 
cording to Henry Weaver, Sr., 
press chairman,

Two Birthdays
A double celebration party 

was given at the Marineland 
Restaurant in Palos Verdes Es 
tates recently by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis P. Owen of Torrance, who 
were observing her birthday 
and also the 15th birthday an 
niversary of their son, George.

The family dinner was also 
attended by Margaret and Wil 
liam Owen. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Owen have resided in Torrance 
for 23 years.

Miss DeCamp 
Will Address 
AAUW Unit

Miss Rosemary DeCamp will 
be the featured speaker at the 
Feb. 18 meeting of the AAUW 
at the Palos Verdes Art Gal 
lery.

Miss DeCamp, a member of 
the AAUW branch, is at pres 
ent serving on Gov. Brown's 
committee to study Educational 
and Instructional TV. In her 
talk she will explain the dif 
ference in the two.

Miss DeCamp is a graduate 
of Mills College where she 
taught speech correction while 
working toward her Master's 
degree. Her professional career 
began with a small part on 
Broadway. She spent 16 years 
on radio as a member of the 
Dr. Christian cast. From radio, 
she went to the movies and 
then to TV. She played "Separ 
ate Tables" in summer stock 
last year and at present is at 
work on a movie for Columbia.

Weekend Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Don Conroy of 

San Fernando spent the week 
end here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Altermatt, 1323 Hick 
ory Ave.

You are Unique...
Your hair Is Unique... 

it's as different as your fingerprints.

rouimmi
-> . >Vw (*

Sine* Your hair li your'Crown- 
Ing Glory", don'l lok* 
choncit . . . trust it to 
tht hands o( Crowr 
Glory sptciohs'i Each 
opoiotor is "Especially 
Trained' to know

>tallh«|-|!XTRA'8nm«minf

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS  
»iwvv _

m. $7
ulsion  

50

OPEN EVENINGS for your Convince.
Optn 8 AM 'til Midnight No Appolntminl Nt«dtd

V PERMANENT WAVI SHOPS

Inglswood OR 1-9480 Torrgnce PA 8-9930
(II N. Murktl St. 
(Hug doors Ha. 

Of Rugtnl SI )

101 H Murktl St. 
(Ting (loon No. TU "

III j ill, (UN Av«.

(Next lo MoJi O'Doy)

Craft Show 
Attended 
1*' O'anas

Forty-three members of the 
Kedondo Beach Dianas attend 
ed the January 25th Marina 
District, California Federation 
of Woman's Clubs, junior 
membership conference held 
at the Torrance Woman's Club. 
Highlight of the meeting was a 
display of handicrafts of indi 
vidual members.

Dianas participating in the 
display were: Mmes. Arthur 
('alien, fish stone mosaics; 
Charles Loewcnberg, cross- 
stitch pictures and a copper 
enamel ashtray; Reynolds Gor- 
such. large tulle Christmas 
wreath and nylon tulle scuffs; 
Theodore Kerwih, jack bags; 
Ray Hendershol. stuffed cater 
pillar pillow; J. C. Supple, 
framed dry flower arrange 
ments; Robert Carrington" 
framed antique spoon coller 
(ion; John Harrison, two-piece 
knitted suit; John Moore, lace- 
inserted and lined cashmere 
sweater; Robert Campbell, orig 
inal design bridge cover and 
petit point; Charles Goodcn- 
berger, decorative tablecloth; 
Martin Simons, enameled cop 
per cuff links and earrings; 
Sheldon Goldenson, knitted and 
crocheted baby ensembles; Paul 
Taylor, crocheted handker 
chiefs; Douglas Campbell, cir 
cus circle toy; Harold Lind- 
berg, mosaic table and ceram 
ics; Jack Baker, jeweled col 
lars; Donald Anderson and 
Walter Hetz, decorated can 
dles; Dan Cranmer and Rob 
ert Evans, decorated cake.

Dianas also displayed a var 
iety of items made collectively 
by Diana members for their 
Festive Touches Christmas tea 
and bazaar given in early De 
cember.

New Garden 
Center Is 
Described

The new garden center at 
Sears, Hawthorne and Sepul- 
veda, was the topic of discus 
sion at the meeting of the Beau 
Jardin Garden club at the home 
of Mrs. Don Drorbaugh, 5520 
Palos Verdes Blvd., last Wed 
nesday afternoon. ,»>.

Mrs. James Stadler, presvl) 
dent, gave a report on the 
meeting with garden club rep 
resentatives held at' the new 
garden center. She reported 
that the center maintains a file 
for program suggestions, a li 
brary and provides other infor 
mation for gardeners.

Election of officers will be 
held at the next meeting, Feb. 
24. Plans were also made for 
the installation dinner set for 
March 9.

After the business meeting, 
members used their originality 
in creating fancy Valentines to 
be presented to residents of the 
Diamond Rest Home in Redon 
do Beach.

The Valentine theme was 
carried out in the rcfcshments 
served by the hostess.

The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Earl 
W. Ford, 22402 Warmside Ave., 
Torrance.

Club Meets 
Tonight

The new club TOPS (take off 
pounds sensibly) will hold its 
first meeting this evening at 
7:30 p.m., Evelyn Carr school, 
3404 W. 168th St.

Group psychology Is used in 
helping women reduce. Meet 
ings will be hold once a week 
and each woman will be weigh 
ed in. Records are kept of her 
progress.

Anyone wishing further in 
formation may call Mrs. Fred 
Vincent o r Mrs. Kenneth 
Spooner.

OPEN ,
1 DAYS ft WEEK

Jfa/UAt
'FA a-1260

Corner CrentlUw a\i*d 

Torraiicb Blvdi >

1032 S. Pacific Co»»t Hwy
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